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A Message from Father Henry
July 7, 2020July 7, 2020

"My Lord God, I do not see the road
ahead of me. I cannot know for
certain where it will end. But I believe
that my desire to please you does in
fact please you. And I know that, if I
do attempt to please you, you will
lead me by the right road. Therefore I
will trust you always though I may
seem to be lost. I will not fear, for you
are ever with me, and you will never
leave me to face my perils alone."

Fellow St Jude Parishioners:

https://www.stjuderc.org/
https://www.bridgeportdiocese.org/jesus-asks-us-to-walk-side-by-side/


Several decades ago, Thomas Merton, an American Trappist monk, wrote
these words as part of a longer prayer, and these timeless words have special
meaning today. 

The expression, ‘I do not see the road ahead of me,’ speaks quite loudly in our
uncertain times. It is not that any of us ever really know the future, but with the
current pandemic, things seem even more unsure. Many of us are asking God,
“Why?” or “Where are you in all of this?”

Thomas Merton reminds us that we cannot see the road ahead and so we are
left with a decision to make. Do we throw up our hands in despair and think
that God does not hear our prayers, or are we humble enough to trust as
Merton did?

In the Old Testament, the story of Job tells of a man who lived a good life, but
one by one he lost everything. When his friends around him said that he must
have done something to make God angry, Job held on to his faith. In the end,
Job had the opportunity to ask God the question that we all grapple with,
“Why?” 

The answer was somewhat surprising. God simply showed Job all of creation
and said that until you can understand all of this, you will not be able to
understand the answer to your question. Job was completed
satisfied. His experience of God was the answer to his question.

So, in the end, what is asked of us? Merton states it beautifully, “I believe that
my desire to please you does in fact please you.” It is our faith, our trust, our
belief that God seeks. Our humility to acknowledge that we are not in
control Our surrender to a God who is all-good, all-knowing and all-powerful. 

Let us embrace and live out our lives in the belief that God will never leave us
to face our perils alone.

Sincerely, Fr Henry 

Jesus Asks us to Walk Side by Side - Diocese of Bridgeport

BRIDGEPORT-On Independence Day weekend, Bishop Frank J.
Caggiano delivered a homily on the theme of accompaniment and the
need to walk with others who are struggling or burdened.

Read more
www.bridgeportdiocese.org

https://www.bridgeportdiocese.org/jesus-asks-us-to-walk-side-by-side/


Knights of Columbus
Christmas in July Food Drive

Saturday July 25, 2020 8 am to 12 noon
The Knights of Columbus have been running this Christmas in July Food Drive
for the St. Jude Food Pantry and surrounding pantries (Newtown, Trumbull,
Sister Theresa, Father Skip/Blessed Sacrament) for 20 years in the July and
August months by Knights standing at the doors of Stop & Shop in Monroe,
Newtown, and Trumbull in the past for a weekend at each location.

This year the drive will be held at St. Jude Church on Saturday July 25th
from 8:00 am to 12:00 noon.
 
Obviously, this year COVID has had us adjust our drive plans. This drive
will 100% go into the St. Jude Food Pantry. We accept nonperishable
food and cash/gift cards.
 
We still hope to possibly have a store drive in August but nothing is committed
as rules and the situation are fluid.

Thanks in advance for your support and generosity for this cause.

The items of greatest need are currently
Tuna
Children’s cereal
Canned corn, peas, and mixed vegetables
Chef Boyardee
Peanut butter
Coffee
Condiments
Jarred pasta sauces
Canned fruit

Mass Times have Changed!
Please note that the Sunday 9:30 Mass is inside!

The Masses inside the Church are now
Saturday at 5:00 pm and Sunday at 9:30 and
11:30. We are limited by state statute and only 90
people can attend at this time. Pre-registration is
required at

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a054ba5ae2ea20-stjude4

Please note that there is no assigned seating. You may sit in the pew of your
choosing as long as social distancing is observed at all times. Seating is

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a054ba5ae2ea20-stjude4


allowed in every other row and the blue tape markers should be in front of you
when seated. The blue tape markers are 6 feet apart so that they should be a
guide for social distancing in each pew. Ushers will be available to assist in
seating if needed. Please wait for an usher to direct you when it is time for your
pew to go up for communion. Masks should be worn at all times. Please be
sure to arrive 15 minutes before Mass.

Due to the summer weather, the only Outdoor Drive In Mass will be the
Sunday Mass at 7:30, weather permitting. 40 car slots are available at the
Mass by registration only. Please register at
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a054ba5ae2ea20-stjude2 Just a reminder
- The quantity field refers to the number of cars which should be 1 not the
number of people in your car.

Volunteers for the Masses are needed and may sign up at
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a054ba5ae2ea20-stjude5 Thanks in
advance for your help!

Live-streamed Mass Schedule

Daily masses are being live-streamed Monday through Friday at 8:30 and are
available on the website links by 9:30am, usually earlier. The 5pm Saturday
and 11:30am Sundays will be live-streamed every weekend.  

Online Giving

Parish Raffle Tickets

Saint Jude Parishioners and friends.

The 30th Festival anniversary raffle tickets have been distributed to
Parishioners of record. If you didn’t get your tickets or would like additional
tickets, the raffle committee has three ways for you to obtain tickets. We
recommend that you provide your name address and phone number on a
sheet of paper and give it to either Fr. Jim or Fr Henry at Mass. Or you can put
it in the collection basket marked raffle ticket request and we will contact you
promptly. You can also call the parish office and leave a message for Fr. Henry
with your information and you will be contacted. Thank You.

Youth Group News

Summer Youth Group Ice Cream Social
Please join the St. Jude Youth Ministry for our second
summer meeting! We will be enjoying ice cream out on
the front lawn and discussing our plans for the fall! All
interested high school students are welcome to join.
Please bring a lawn chair and a mask if you plan to

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a054ba5ae2ea20-stjude2
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/70a054ba5ae2ea20-stjude5
https://www.stjuderc.org/online-giving.html


attend. 
 
When: July 7th at 4:30pm
Where: St. Jude Front Lawn
RSVP: shannon.carey@stjuderc.com

Youth Ministry Volunteers
Are you interested in helping shape the formation of St.
Jude's youth groups? We are currently looking for adult
parishioners who want to get involved and help us
build a lasting youth group foundation! Those

interested in hearing more please email Shannon
at shannon.carey@stjuderc.com for details on our upcoming volunteer
meeting!

Youth Ministry Bucket List
School is Out and Summer is HERE! At our last meeting our youth members
put together a summer bucket list we wanted to share!

Attend Mass in the Church
Join on Youth Group Meeting
Read a Chapter in the Bible
Learn about a new saint
Commit a line of scripture to memory

If there is a bucket list item you think should be added send suggestions our
way. Together let's have an awesome summer in faith! 

Church Hours for private prayer

Church is open Monday to Friday 8am - 10am for private prayer. 

Live-streamed Mass Schedule

Daily masses are being live-streamed Monday through Friday at 8:30 and are
available on the website links by 9:30am, usually earlier. The 5pm Saturday
and 11:30am Sundays will be live-streamed every weekend.  

Confession Hours

Confessions are required to be outside at 3:00 pm on Saturdays until the
bishop gives us permission to go back inside the church, which he has not, and
probably will not for some time.  Confessions are 3:00 pm outside, behind the
church, and also by appointment, calling 203-261-6404, to set up and
appointment or emailing.  

Office Hours

The Parish Office will re-open Monday, July 6th

 It is suggested that you call (203-261-6404) or e-mail
(parish.office@stjuderc.com) before coming to the office. Much can be
accomplished through a phone call or email, such as requesting masses/mass
cards; sacramental records; registering for Baptism; etc. 

mailto:shannon.carey@stjuderc.com
mailto:shannon.carey@stjuderc.com
mailto:parish.office@stjuderc.com


In the event you do come to the office, we will be following the state protocols:
A face covering is required
Social distancing will be followed
If you are experiencing COVID-19 defined symptoms, or have had
contact with someone with the symptoms please do not come to the
office.

Signage will be posted on the front door with all directives to be followed when
admitted to the office.

THE OFFICE HOURS ARE:
MONDAY - THURSDAY 9:00 – 3:00

Email Us

St Jude Parish
707 Monroe Tpke

Monroe, CT 06468
203-261-6404

 

https://www.stjuderc.org/contact-us.html
https://www.facebook.com/StJudeMonroe/?ref=br_rs

